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Would you lake
a million dollars
for your eyes?

Then lKm't
Neglect Thein.
We aro nt your
Service with
Many years
Experience III

Eye examination.

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

SIcXAKY TO FI.Y FltOM
WASHINGTON TO X. Y.

Portland. Mar. 24. Word has
been received here that Senator

is to make a ilight from Wash-
ington to New York with an army
aviator before returning home.

JOY
TONIGHT ONLY

ENID

E EM Eft
In

"When Do

We Eat"
Also

A MACK SEXXETT COMEDY

"M'

PERSONAL LOCAL
J. 1). Cook, of Murphy, whs a

Crania Fass visitor today.

Royal Cord tires Battery Shop.

Charles Hurkhalter went to Gre-

nada this morning on business.

Wo pay 26 cents for good chicken
Temple Market. -

j Mrs. Win. O.llmore, of Kerby, Is

'in the city today.
Tanlnc." has it. tf

O. . Hard, of Seattle, is spending
'the day with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tat-jtlll- o.

Elkay's stray hat dyes Clemens,
the Rexall store. 28

Mrs. and daughter, Mrs. Viv-

ian tlnrto, who have been spending
'a few uys at Medford. returned to
the Oxford Saturday night.

j Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par- -

doe's Grocery. 26

J. M. Isham and family went to
Drain, Ore.. Saturday on account of
the death of a relative.

Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Grocery. 26

Carl Winetrout returned this
morning from Bremerton, having
been discharged from the navy after
two years' service.

Easter egg dyes Clemens, the
Rexall store. 28

A. A. Porter, of Iceland, spent sev
eral days in town, returning home
today. Mr. Porter states that It is
now possible to travel over the Smith
hill by automobile.

We have a few tires without tie
war tax Battery Shop. 23

O. M.'Foss, of Chicago, secretary
of the Leonard Estate company, ar-

rived here Sunday and will spend
the week at the River Banks farm
and looking over the valley. Mr.

Foss is on a recreation trip.
"Try Oregon-Mad- e Products

First." by buying Oregon-Mad- e fur-

niture at Helmer's. 27

W. A. Tway, who is Interested ex-

tensively In the Salt valley of
UJah, spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Parsons. Mr. Tway has
extensive cotton Interests ja Arizona
and also haa property In the Wil-

lamette valley.
Early Sunrise seed potatoes. Par-

dee's Grocery. 26
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Pippin, of

i Omaha, who visited the latter's
brother,- - J. E. Inman, for a few days
left this morning for their home, ex-

pecting later to come to Grants Pass
to remain. Mr. Pippin has been a
railroad conductor for 35 years. Mr.
Inman left home 33 years ago and
had not seen his sister until this
visit

Trouble lights and vulcanizing
patches Battery Shop. 23

MACK SENNETTS GREATEST SUPER-COMED- Y

(PKf

HUMOR
Is full of fun ami

frolic. It sparkles with hu
mor mid bubbles with laugh

ter, so that tlu-r- e Is not r dull mo-

ment. And when the seven reels are
finished, tin- - play seems much too
short.

'Mir comedy Is built upon the real-

ity of human incidents und situa-

tions. Every luuh. Is sincere, run-

ning through tho play as golden
threads run through a piece of cloth,
miviug it pattern and texture und
richness.

"YJJ"

Sabin

River

50
25

ivi

UKAN'TS PASS lAILY COl ItlElt MAIK1I

Captain and Mrs. J. 1). Gray and
Jack, of Justin, S. 1)., are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. (.JeorKe Soobuoh.
Captivity Gray is attached to the
164th I n fly., and spent H mouths In
Franco. After his visit here he will
return to Camp Ix'wls.

Royal Cord tires uro guaranteed
8.000 miles Battery Shop.. 23

George. Parker returned this morn
ing from Richardson Springs. Cal,,
after attending three weeks at that
place. Mr. Parker says that' his gen-

eral health Is Improved, but ho re-

ceived no relief from his rheuinn-Uhi- u,

from which he has been suffer-
ing for some months.

Does your battery need looking
after? Dr. Spark is specialist. 23

Uecolve Font Trucks
The C. Ia Holwrt company receiv-

ed five ford trucks mid a touring
car Sunday, from Medford. Mr. Ilo-ba- rt

has another truck at Medford.
but could not secure enough drivers
Sunday to bring aU the trucks hero.
Those who went as chauffeurs were
C. U Hobart. I,. King. W. Stlttler.
Rodney Calvert, J. C. Mattlson and
Rex Barnctt. One of the drivers
states that the main highway from
here to Medford Is in very bad con-

dition and that at certain points the
cars "took to the brush and hills."
The Willow Springs road from Gold
Hill to Medford Is said to be In fair
condition.

noRV
McCOLCM To Mr. and Mrs. George

McColum, of Wlldervllle. Monday,
March 24, a son.

S. FORCE SCATTERS
" MEXICAN CATTLE THIEVES

Marfa. Texas, Mar. 24. Troops of
the 8th United States cavalry, under
Captain Kloepfer, returned here
early today from a pursuit across
the border after Mexican bandits,
bringing with them 33 head of cattle
and two horse's which haa een
driven from Nunez by the raiders
yesterday. Captain Kloepfer report-
ed that he had overtaken the Mex-
icans 18 miles south of Ruldosa and
that of them had been killed In
the resulting skirmish. None of the
Americans were hurt.

Two Mexicans were wounded In
the fighting, making the casualties
among the cattle thieves seven of
the total number of 12.

Five Dollar Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

MABEL
NORMAND

ADVENTURE
photoplay lias yet been pro-

duced so filled with adventure
und thrills us "Mickey," The

novelty mid intensity of the thrills
are indeed remarkable. Kutulltie
seem to ho avoided by a hair's
ibreiulth with a reality that is tre-
mendously convincing.

Thero is thrill upon thrill, and
each thrill In these
incidents is just a little hit better
than the last, until tit I heir climaxes
tho audience Is fairly brought (, Its
feet out of sheer eiilhusiaKin and

A TEAR-STAINE-
D WORLD IS LAUGHING WITH MICKEY

Adults
Children

NIGHTS

25

POPULAR PRICES

Cents
Cents

siiHpcnse-cvcitiii-

Adults
Children

MOXD.W. 81, 1010.

son.

five

99 with

NO

MATINEES
35 Cents
15 Cents

Plait Irrigation
The Rogue River Orchards com-

pany at Merlin are roMrtod to he
preparing to limtull an Irrigation
plant on their holdings.

"Mickey"
Has to catch the 8:10 train Wed-- 1

noeday evening to ilay Kugono on
Thursday, so tho show on Wednes- -

day evening will Htart nt 0 o'clock.
There will he n second show at 8

o'cloc- k- Ethel Clayton In "A Worn-- !

an's Weapons." 23

One Thousand Pound Daily- -It
will be necessary for Grunts

Pass to supply 1.000 pounds of used
clothing dally If tho quota of three
tons Is filled by the end of the week.
There are many good, serviceable nr-- ,

tides not now in use which can ho
donated to suffering humanity. Take
packages to the building across the1
alley from tho Panama Cafe, the
earlier the hotter.

A TOIMI iF THE
ARCTIC AT FA1UIIWKS

Fairbanks, AlutsKa, Jan. 30. -- (By,
'

mall)- - At midnight last nU'ht tin
mercury dropped. 'hero to M degrees
below icro, giving Fairbanks Its
coldest weather of tho seaxon. Bus-

iness life on the st roots was at a
minimum during tho day.

DIED
SICKLES At Merlin WcvrMcliiy.

March 19. Caserlner U Slekli.
aged 23 years 10 months :9 days.
Tho young man was pe son of

C. A. Sickles, of Coq,ulllo, and was
brought to tho old home at Merlin
In the hope of benefiting his health.
He died from pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, following an attack of Influenza.
The body was taken to Coqulllo for
burial.

CITY TREASIREH'S NOTICE

There aro funds in the city treas-
ury to redeem all warrants drawn
on tho general fund numbered 13,-66- 9

to 13.747 Inclusive.
Intercut will cease after March

24th. 1919.
Dated at Grants Pans, Oregon,

March 22nd. 1919.
G. P. JESTER.

24 City Treasurer.

(XH'N'TY TUEASI KEH'S CAM, '

FOR ROAD WARRANTS

All Josephine County (pink) road
warrants issued up to November 2.

191S, and protested prior to thut
date, are hereby called In and are
payable at the County Treasurer's
office on or after Man'h 25th, 1 9 1 9.

on which date Interest will cease.
GEO. S. CALHOUN.

County Treasurer for Jose-2- 5

phlne County, Oregon.
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NEW MODELS
In Silk Dresses

flOSI (1 Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

utiii.s to vot it Mi:st in,

CHT I WITH Till-- : OtlSTlOV

GEO S. CALHOUN
Exclusive local dealer

E. G. HOLMAN
Invites you to look his stock over More buying your

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Wall Paper, Baby
Buggies, Sewing Machines, Hoosiers, and in fact

, anything in our line.

Ho is always Ial to show you what ho has whether
vou aro reatlv to huv or not

Free Storage For Your Liberty Bonds

Don't 'take the risk of liuvlug your coupon bond
lost. Mulct! or burned. Bring them to this bank... We
will Issue a receipt for thnm and keep them safely lit

our burglar and fire proof vault without ehurge to ydu.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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